
  Week 1: Transcultural Nursing 

Code for Professional Nurses American Nurses Association. 
1. Nurse provides services with respect. 
2. Nurse safeguards the patient’s rights. 
3. Nurse safegaurds the client & public. 
4. Nurse assumes responsibility and accountability. 
5. Nurse maintains competence. 
6. Nurse exercises informed judgement. 
7. Nurse participates in activities that contribute to ongoing development. 
8. Nurse participates in efforts to improve nursing practice. 
9. Nurse participates in professional efforts. 
+ 2 more. 

Professional Nursing: Science/Art 
Transfer classroom to clinical, apply theories. 

Globalization- Seamless boundaries. ex: Diabetes is the same worldwide, there are no boarders.  

International strategies for care, become active in worldwide groups/communities. 

Communication and privacy and confidentiality. Online medical records, changes in technology. 

ISSUES- Environmental Concerns 
 -Terrorism 
 -Air quality 
 -Environmental wastes 
 -Noise/water Pollution. 
 -Overpopulation 

Technological Advances 
-Increased information sharing. 
-Increased Cost-Effectiveness. (Conduct research study, effective strategy, 
-Return on investment (60k for new hire orientation, they need to make money off of you, 
investment.) 
-Computer/Technology expertise is expected entry into practice competence. 
-Increase Life Span quality (living longer, healthier.) 

Health Care Delivery 
-Public-Private partnerships (large healthcare systems like NSLIJ.) 
-Global education interface. 



-Managed Care 
-Nursing Shortage (shortage of specifically prepared individuals in specific fields.) 
-Insurance Changes 

What does it mean to be a Professional? 

Criteria 

1. Works in a professional culture. 
2. Commits to public service. 
3. Provides safe competent care. 
4. Follows ethical rules of conduct. 
5. Member of professional organization. 
6. Practices autonomy. 
7.Commits to life-long learning. 

Have to be able to assess the data, look at it differently, rule in/rule out, identify strategies, 
outcomes. 

**Professional Authority,  

Healthy People 2020, United Nations- Millennium Development Global. 
Watch youtube video few slides after. 

Gordon’s Functional Health Patterns 
Learning the assessments that are associated with these health patterns in lab and 
pharmacology. 

Dr. Pat Benner- Nurse Theorist, competency levels of the professional Registered Nurse. 


